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TWO DOLLAR8 invariably in kdrinc*.
No piper will be hqt out of the District, withoutthe U'jiitjr Meowpuiti th- order.

RUM Or A l> V SUTI" AO.
Advert isemeuts inserted at Seventy Fire

mb(i pr T12 lino* or lew, | for the Aral
sort ion. and half thai mm ft; etch tube*({Mentinsertion. w
The number of ineutiene to be marked on

all advertisement*, of thgy will be publisheduntil ordered to be discontinued, and chargedaccordingly.
Oue Dollar per square '* a single insertion.Quarterly and monthly advertitement*

will be charged the same as n single insertion,and semi-monthly the sanse a* new
vie*

.

Communications recomnaenJlngVadidatee
for publie otke or trust.or puffing exhibitions,will be chanced as advertisements.

Marriage* inserted gratis. Obituary noticesorer six lines, will be charged at advertisingrate*.

^^NiwflEuiwiiKr
of theCharlesPBHBruhiuUiySni

Î^PHnration of the property of alien
reported by the Committee on the

Judiciary, will undoubtedly pass. Receiver!
W will be appointed to take chargo of the propertysequestrated, and graudtfurica are to be

charged with the discovery of the same. The
penalties imposed for couccalincnt will he
hue and imprisonment. A Hoard of Claimi
will be appointed to adjudicate claims for
losses arising under the acts of the Lincoln
Government, aud these claims are to l>e pnnl
out of the fund raised by the confiscation of
the property of alien enemies. The ConfederateCourts will have jurisdiction over the
settlement of the separate interests in partnerships.thealien's share ouly being confiscated.
News frotu Santa Fe, Texas, states that

Major I.ynn, and 5<H) Federals under his
command, have surrendered to the Texan*.
3,<MK) strong Major I.ynn abandoned Fort
Fillmore on the 20th ultimo. The commandingofficers had Fort Union entrenched.
Colonel Loring, formerly of the United Stales
Army, is commanding the Texan Hangers.
The Ship Alliance, formerly of Charleston,

under the British flag, sailed from St. John's,
X. II., on Monday, for Havana, but het real
destination is known to bo Charleston. The
captain boasted that he would run the blockadewithout difficulty. Ilcr cargo consisted
of pig Iron, pig lead, quicksilver, rifles, spool
cotton, pins, needles, thread, percussiou caps,
mackerel, etc., etc. The owner of the ship
and cargo, Mr. Lafilte, of Charleston, came

k from St. John to Portland on the steamer
H Kastcrn (Juee". yesterday.

llusseU'a letter tn the Lomlon Times, about^Llb« Itaulc of ltull Hun. on the 21st of July,J^^vs that **tHe fr4»r«t rrj'uho wan decided.
Tho rej <t!*c might uot have had any very
serious effect, but for the '''"graceful conduct

H of tho troops. The retreat ended in a cow¥srdly ro '.a miserable causeless panic.
Such scandalous conduct on the part of the
soldiers 1 considered impossible. I have
never, eveu among camp followers, seen the
like. The North must put her best men in
battle, or she will irtcvocably fail before the
energy aud superior fighting power of her
antagonist. "

A peace meeting was held at Saybrook,
Conn., on the ICth instant, which ended in a

serious row, during which Judge t'oljcr, ol
Hartford, was badly cut on tho cheek, and
other parties ipjured. After the row was

over, t'aptaiu I law ley made a Union speech.
The ilinliirtiuiii'A «riuin«i-.l I.' ... *

.'.
v*.A..«N«vu i/v» n CVU v, utun

men and Secessionists, about the raining ol
the American flagItin rumored that a conspiracy lias been
discovered in St. Petersburg, to put aside the
Kiuperor and family, and to give a constitutionto Russia
On the last day of thesensiou of the KnglUh

Parliament, Lord Palinerston stated his vicw«
on the question of the blockade. He said, in
effect, if the blockading force should allow
any one vessel to enter a blockaded port by
the payment of duties, the blockade from that
moment is raised. A belligerent may seal up
a port, but if ho lets one vessel in, his right
is gone. It follows, therefore, that whets a

Federal craiser willingly allows a ship to

pass a blockaded port upotfpayment of cns<
touts, the blockade will be at an end.
A dispatch was received in Richmond on

H instant, narrating the tollowing ci

Kte|^^Mh)W: It stated that "a i'edr^^MMNnsirwlsoldiers, bound
^RfflrTiPuiul, Mo., was fired into and sunk

by the Tennc.ee troops, and that all on
Foard were taken priaonera." The telegram
adds: "Our move in Missouri is onward.
The cry is. on to 8t. Louis!"
The Slate Lxocuiive Committee of the llell

and Kverett party of New York held a meet.
ing lately. .\nrr passing resolution* deprecatingthe war, %u-l regretting that theii
warnings last Fall were nut regarded, etc., il
wan resolved Uiat the committee adjourn t«
meet at Syracuse, on the 4th proximo. This
i* the same day on which the Democratic
Slate Convention meet*.
The llichmond fh^atek says : "The telegraphinfortna us that 'akeleton regiments

will eoon more front New York and l'hiladelphiafor Washington. The Federala lefl
regiments of skeleton* at Manaaaaa. Thing)
at the North are assuming a ghostly shajw
generally.

It is aaid Lincoln's proclnmation for i
more effect unl prevention of commercial
intercourse with the Confederates, will b«
won followed by another for the closing ol
certain porta of the Confederate 8tat*s undei
tlie force of the late eeesion.
The Charleston Jfermry says: "A y«>uthfu

military friend ealled in to see us Wedncwlay
and reports everything progressing finely ai
the works on our sea shore. Ife mentioned
confidentially, that the batteries were n

strong that it would be a second Norfolk
affair. The defences would be so strong thai
he feared the Lincolnitss would not keej
their promise to invade, and there would In
ao fight.'*

<:* fh
_1HE
I of a N'tttl M||«|lMut »ff Port Ko>tl: "W»
are inJeMM to an ovrrMfvmiMl ,

fir the following f*ou: (Ml Monday,
instant, »bMi 10 o olock, A. U., whil* on a
bit (o the camp of lit* Beaufort Voluaie#

Artillery, a wrtrt eanonadiug was board off
Port Keya? Dar. Tbo clouds of smoke arising
from two paint* ou the hurito^ distant about |

a of a mile from each other, led fa
the suppoellioa that a sharp engagement was

I Ku'nS on A perfect calm prevailed at the
time. Hy the aid of a telescope were soeu

tfco aiasla of two easels. The ftriug was

irregular, and from guus of different calibre.
Calculating by the iuterra! betwixt the flash
and report, Lhe distanoe was estiuiated at
about fourteen mile*. Seventy one shots were

exchanged. The firing continued tjiree ijuartoSOof an hour, when the vessels seemed to
closo together, wheu the firing ceased, and
the Teasels disappeared. It need searoely be
mentioned that the veteran corps, the Beau,fort Volunteer Artillery, were anxious spectatorsof the doubtful scene, and eager to participate,should oration demand.
The Quebec ifrrrwry of the lllh instant,

sajs the object of the British fleet in going
South is the general one of protecting British
interests, and to demand tha^froe access shall
be had to the important Southern ports so

long as tb^ are not ^blockaded in a manner
deemed legal by international law.
The great l'arrott siege gun taken by the

Confederates iu the late fight, bears two in1acripticns. thus: (In one side, "'l'illa for
Rebel*,' U. S., July 7on the other, 'Return
to plague the Inventor,' ('. S., July 'J7 "

The Savannah R'/mlthcan says: In re'
spouse t<$ numerous en<|uirics propounded
through the press of the interior, we would
iiitlltklv uau tliut "S #!*! . . ' * 1

t-.j ,'..J iu« * 41IIIU w WCVK iruill KI-IIUV IIU

Federal fleet will be »hle to enter a harbor or
inlet, or effect n lauding of troops on the
coast of Georgia
The Spanish Minister nt Washington, has

officially announced to Seward that the se*en
vessels captured by the Confederate States
war steamer Sumter, hud been discharged by
order of his Government.
The President has approved the following

Acta passed by Congress :

Au act allowing one udditioti.al sergeant to
each company in service.
Au Act authorixing him. as Coutuiander-inChiefof tin Confederate forces, to uppoitit,

during the war, two Aids on his personal
staff, with the rank and pay of Colonels of
Cavalry. .

An Act providing for tho election of Senatorsto the first Congress of the Confederate
Slates, at any sj>ccial session of the State
Legislature.

Ail Act establishing an uniform rule of
naturalization for persons enlisted in the
Army of tho Confederate States.
Au Act to hicrease the corps of artillery.
Au Act urtfctng au appropriation of

(HH) as coinpciiftation for the services of physiciansemployed in conjunction wth the
medical stuff of the aruiy.
An Act authorixing the Secretary of War

to employ cooks and nurses for miliim-v I
"J

vice, and uppropriatiug fur that purpose$iaU,(KK).
Au Act appropriating 5A7.tKHl.oiKi for the

pay of the military, Quartermasters' siippli'-,, j
transport.»fio®. the put chase of subsuleiice,
medical supplies and service*.

.\u Act appropriating $otl,OiM> for the estab- jlisliuiotit kuJ support of a military hospital.
An Act to provide for local defence and

special service.
A resolution authorizing the Secretary of

War, in his discretion, to furnish volunteer
'r cavalry companies with nil accessary equipments.

| Souiv few other Acts may liave been j
approved, but they are not of genera! interest.

Work upon tlie public buildings at Wash- j,: ingtou in going on with considerable activity,
The While House is going through a course

I of rennovation preparatory to the return of
| Mr*. Lincoln from Loup Hum h. or ilic arri|vals of (iru*. lioaurvgard au«J Johnston from
Mmitt.-'io.

(Jeorge Makejtcaro. Esq., of Cedar Falls, jRandolph county, N. 0., i- manufacturing hii
excellent article of sewing cotton. Mr. M- i
ia at present making only the lower Not.,
hut hope* to Iw ahlo to produce, in a ahort
time, any quality das ired.

Congress haa made a call upon the (lover-
nora of the Hlat«« for a atatemvnt of the numbor ami description of the small arms in their jpossession; alao of tho number of regiment.*
lilrcitdy formed, or in proceaa of formation,j but not yet received into the service.

lion. A. K. Iluleler. formerly Member of
j Congress front the llarper'a Ferry District of
Virginia, hua been aeut "» prisoner of elate" jto the damgeoii* of Fort Laluyette, New York
harbor.

a
Stato Bible Convention.
OaAXuaMiau, 8. C. August, lHt.l,

To thr I'runhnt and Ojfirrr* of the Uthlr Sonc/tftand Jlranch'4 in Soul It Carolina :

(1k.htli.mbn: \\ e beg l^uvc to remind youthat the htaie llihle Convention meets in the
l«»wu of ttrangeburg. H. (!. on Tur»Uy night,it.. ..r «.».-

I ... .... ... uT|nvniarr, irnij, ul i ] o'clock,' in ike l'renbyteriau Church, when the open*1 ing sertuou will be pi cached l>y the Kov. C. 1
, 1'. liadedvn. principal. Kov K. J. Meynardic.alternate.

An the commit ice appointed by the SiieletyI at this place, to make arrangement* for the
ante, »» moat cordially ami fraternallye&tcnd the hoapitulitica of our town to whom-

> aoever you may delogafe to represent yourSociety on that occaaion. Ample proviaiouw ill be uia>l« by our cit liens, at llieir reaidrnlcen, for the entertainuient of all delegate*
, who may favor tin with their pre*enrclinpwitant mailer* will be brought before' the Convention I'leane have a meeting of

your Kaeauttve Committee ealled at au earlyi .Uy. ami appoint at leant Ave delrgatee to the
I Convention, and urge them to attend, and to

come with reporta. tkat your $»ct-1 | rtu u rrVMrat'i/
, . /«». ah me ratif{ rotdi in ihe Suit will pass delegate* i«t the

r ] Convention, to and from. fur out fare; andthis privilege will )t« granted I* thirty »r
more eltu u»c lite South Coruliit* HtilntMl.' Two trains j>a»a Orangeburg datlj.twoNorthern and one SouiIm-iii. Those who

l color spoil the Norllt end of the railroad, canreach Orangeburg * C., at M o'clock. A. \l.,' alid at 6 o'clock, I*. M. Tlo.-o from the' South can arrive at 1 o'clock, 1\ M., aud ati 1 o'clock. A. M
l k'leaae inform ua what number of delegate*
, | will probably attend from jour Society,| together with their uaiuea. i5 Alao, jdcaac urge all I'lturchea la journeighborhood, where llible Mot-lottos do uol1 exist, to tend delegates to our Convention.

H O ±t K. V
The Rev. Jtmw II. McNeill, it it eipee «J.will be present, with *hux« ei<l. m l ibet ofother speaker*. one er more public mooting*»*r be held, during the eitiiag of the Ceovtoiiou,the g*ent advent age of the cnune.

CMMttftl.
r. A. ELLIOTT, Chnirtunn.

ALEX. ». BALLY, (TllOH. J. GLOVER,IIENKY ELLIS, [JOHN l.UCAS.
H. MIOOR. \9. H. W BHIOMAX.WM. T. McKEWN. JAMES IIAKLEY.
j. _'j;. mjHonrs gispatclj.

KUITOit BI
JOSEPH T WALSH.

Thursday Morning, August 20.

gtcjr The Editorial end Proprietary
pertinents of the Pufjafr/t, will l»« coudk^Hentirety HMepcfKtetTt of each other All
mimicnlioiiN referring to the former, tuus^^Haddressed to the Editor. Financial matle^Vnnd everything coiinccled with the buiineiW
of the paper, will he conducted l>y the l'ro-
prietors, or Mr. N. G. Osteon, who will Iran- j
eact any businesit during their abaeticc from
town.

dMS » *

UoT Our limited apuco compel* na to for-
bear making any editorial comments upon
passing events. We have hardly room

enough to detail the news items of the week,
to uive interesting extracts from (<iurn*l*

published luttr I tic seat <>f war. ami to publish
our correspondence. It in very probable too,
that our rejplers will not regret the omission.

The communication from (iilchrisl «

Bridge is too personal for pubUcntiou.
$t3T~ The ftpUiim of Home tluard Cumpanicswill please remember that the Executiveuinl Iti*lic*f Couimittee, will uieet on

to-morrow, ul I ho usual time and place.
Blblo Convention.

Attention in invited to the Circular address-|
cd to the officers of llihle Societies throughoutthe State. An effort should lie made to
have I lorry represented at the Convention.

Sad Nowh.
We have received the sad intelligence

of the deaths of Benjamin tiarold and W. T.
Spears, (members of the llorry Volunteers)
of Typhoid rnuumouia. at the hospitals in
Virginia.
Tho "Horry Bough and Roadys"
On Friday last, still another Yoluntce^

Company, was organixed in thia
u'*der the above

v.,
the
SAM L BKI.L, Captain
C. T. Ft HID. M. !>.. First I.ieutonan^^^^
W. II. lMtlVKTT, Hecoud l.icutcuaut
W. K. McCASK I LI.. Third Lieutenant
(tn the same day another company was

formed, and lion. U. CI. W. Oriescttc circled
its Captain. We have not learnt any other
fuels connected with its organisation.

Tho Confederate Loan.
We are informed that It. K. Sessions. F.s.j ,

has been appointed Commissioner for this
District, to solicit and receive subscriptions
to the Confederate Loan. Horry District,
unfortunately, has but little cotton to subscribe,but we feci assured, that that little
wiM lie subscribed, Mini bo accepted, in lliti
name spirit as w«k llie "widow's mile."

Although wo may not he able to furuish
iinioli of ihe means necessary to the support
ol' ilie Government, we have made m noble
subscription of brave uml hardy iucu lor it*
defence.

Stay Law.
The following is nsrritled by the Kichmoml

Ihsunirh. Such a law would work inurli
good in Horry just now: "A negro, I a servantbelonging to certain members of the
Huckiiighfiiu Institute Guards,) taken by (lie
Yankees at Rich Mountain, was asked by
them it all the prisoners were not forced into
service, replied, "No. sir. »o far from it. s

Stay I.itu wms passed to keep them at hoine,
or all would have come to fight the Yaukccs."
This incident actually happenod.

Y. Doodle Ettq ttcampenng.A
The Richmond l*n>j»itch thus dcscribe^^^'

ocvtii i-iigagi-iucJit, near Ac»;uia Crccjflthe I'otoinac:
"Y. Hoodie, F.sij.. has been "just a

it" on the broad I'ntomac of late. lln^K (day luor' iug last, the width of the rivepat
A«|uia ( reek having Ih-cii ascertained byIriaiigulalion to be much less than hud hithertobeen supposed, ('apt. Walker determined
In rrfr*«ii )i 1 mtuilf an<l *« » .-*

<« <« I Willi it IIIIIV
hall practice, «n<l accordingly opened (Ire at
daybreak upon I!>« (led of Federal steamers
(seven in nuiiil»er) which was lying oil the
nionlh of (he Creek. A rich scene ensued: !
ancli freniicd firing up and hasty scniii|>criiigoff wan uever Iwhne witnessed, nor did evrr
Hull Kun racer evince greater auaiely io be
enchanted by a distant view of the '*darncdJeceshera," than did thin potent Armada on
the present uccuxion. The Pocahontas havingbeen grated by two or three shots. andher rigging aomewhat damaged, though! it
necessary to gu to Washington to refit and to
re|iorl to the TrJtunr man, and was only psr|ana led to d*«i*t by the frantie signals of
Capl. Craven iu the Yankae. Tite toe boat,
to show her spunk, tired two wild shots holuru
tucking her tail between her legs, and after jthis demonstration she broke like a quarter i
horse alter her Hying consorts, and none of
thetu dropped anchor till they were at Wart
eight miles frotu the seat of daugcr.

tii

A Card
CAMP M UtlliV or io..

Irw»|. 'I Jof I olantfrra in %t/Jrook$ (guard,"{<'» * )
Where eickaea* prevail* In lite families of'

ibwui Volunteer*. and '-leave uf nbwnct' ia
deeired by the Volunteer, 1 ahill in ever}'
inetanc* require the certificate of lite tllrnd-
in£ |>iijiician, to lite i-fftol, that »ucb "leave

| r»f abnence' i* importaiu and nrreetfry
Tbie notice ia intended to prevent any
aition. J. II. XOHMAX, ('apt. i'e.M

lOlb H. C , lleg t

±yIS3
LATEST BY MAIL.
The ilkbuioud DiiptUb of lb* 27lb iail.,

The n««a ibwa hot alter ib« condition of
things fur miu« There is unusual quiet
at *11 (bo point* of interval. It m*y b* that
t bio is tbo stillness I bat precedes tbo storm,
and that we shall be tartled at sows early day
with another grand collision of arm«. Our
cuvuiiee would evidently prefer to postpone
operations for a *ea*ou, but in this they will
hardly be gratified.
*tbc sale of the New York Day Boulk New
York Daily News and Journal of Commerce
lias been suppressed.

Louisvillk. Angus! 24th, p. tu..The crisis
iu keelucky is probably reached. Eighty
armed men left here on a special train this
morning, as a posse coiuitatus fur Lincolu's
Collector. They captured nine wagou loads
of contraband goods at llocky Fork. They
left the main line at Lebanon Junction.
The ultra and conservative L'uiouists are

quarrelling. IX the Louisville, Frankfort and
Lexington Kailroa I permits tuure arms to t>e
tr«us|*ort#d over l.'elr road, the bridge* will,
Iu all probability, be destroyed by the people.I A rect^t arrival of Lineoln arm* at Leaing-k. Kentucky, sac artsd by JNO cavalry. esut-Va great eacheniAt. Breckinridge, who was]EaUrd on to allay the eiciieiiicnt, said that
'the first step towards peace would he the nb-
Mtice of the cavalry, lie united with hi* fellow-citueiisin deniauding this. The cavalryabandoned the arms, ami quietly left for camp.

We are very happy to intorm our readers
that we will resume the publication of a full
sheet neat week.

A Story of Want and Woo.
The New York Daily .Yrsi narrates the

following :

Among tli« hundreds of HoMitr*' wives and
other* who daily apply for relief or iuforma-
lion ul the Major's office, 14 woiiimi yesterday,of unusually respectable appearance. thoughhaggaid froiu evident want, called ill referrareto >1 rel'u«nl on ihr part of the committee
of Iter district or want, to pay the little stipetidhor ticket called for. They had lor
sonic reason.her liu«haud's regimen) not
having yet left for Washington, «< is under-
stood waa the case.turned the cold shoulder
upou her and refused all relief. She staled
Iter case simply hill earnestly. Her landlord
was about to ej®at her for non-payment of
two or three dollars rent of a rooiu. bhe had
locked two small children in her apartmentsand lefl them actually crying for nread.the
third and sick one, some two years of age.she had borne to the residence of the committee-uiaii,where she was denied relief, and
from thence to the Mayor's otftce. Here she
pleaded in tones of eloquence which hungeralone could give utterance to. With anxious
ryes steadily fixed ou her rvideutly last sinkingchild, and while she was yet speaking and
inquiring what she could do, the spirit of the
child look its tlighl to a better world, literallydying from starvation! It was a painfullysad. a sickening sight, and vuild any man
of feeling have witnessed ihe terrible agoniesof llial mother and the cold, lifeless foriu ofk^^^hild.followed her trembling steps out^killll with a iti'm 11 lisli.i I""

starving. perhaps

abounds.
' Arrant* is MissoiKl..The irceiit bril-
limit suci'p.tMiii of the Confederate troop* in
Missouri have electrified cvciy (rue Southern
heart. Never lias it Si.tie been more cruellyojiiiretnoJ and treated ; uever in America
luive any Inii (lie Indian* pcrpetrated mucIi
inhuman butcheries a* tlio»e in St. Louis. in
wliiclt innocent citueii*. ami actually womenmid children. were shot down in cold blood
by tbc luyrmidonit of lien. I.yon and lien.
Soigle, lite first of whom ban happily been
tnul lo his account ll is evident, even from
he Federal accounts, that lien. Mct'ulloch
has gained a magnificent victory. We fer-
vcully hope that he will be able to pn«h on to
St. Louis nltd to drive into the rivet every
one of ilie scoundrels wlio bus been engagedin. or connived at. the Iturriltle massacre of
the Innocents in that cify We long for that
lime lo come. We know that Mel.'uUoclt is
as brave and energetic a cliieflain a« ever
lived ; but whoever thinks he is ambitious of
it reputation lor false philauihropv, will tiit I
their mistake hrlor* long. Tin* Avenger of
IIIoimI on I lie heel* of those rulhaiis in Missouri.and we trust will t>< ere long in M*rylandalso. end (lien I lie long itrrtum will he
paid. 111., for lliut precious hour of a pen-pie'* deliverance! We nre mire it in *t liuml
in Missouri. We fervently hope ihiti Mary-land will not be far behind.. Kicli. l>ii]mtcli.

M -m
Ttifc Fallkk St.ik.. II wo in the month

of Joly, lHl I, lliut the I'miiioiih lotitle of
hundy'n Lmic wiu fought. There tien. Win-
field Scott won hin first laurels. There bin
star rone in the ascendant, »nd in the aneetid-
ant it has remained until the month of July,lHtil. For nearly half a century lie ha* been
the military head of the country, and anycampaign or movement planned by liitn wmh
deemed morally certain of Wing nuccoanful.
(tut the preniige of auccea* in now broken.
Mia alar went down in blood at Manassas. on
the night of July lilsl, never to rine again.It rose in July, on the battle-held, when he
antU tknui with him were lighting a foreignfoe. M has set in July, on the battle-field,
while hi* men were lighting the soldiers of hin
native land. It wsn titling that Virginia,which gave libit birth, should lie the scene of
his disgrace and downfall, and that the same
day nf the week.Sunday.the name month
in the year, ami nearly the sunirersary of
the day when he achieved hi* greatest success,should also ha the day and month when
the sceptre should depart from him. There
seems to be in all (bene things the workingsof retributive justice.'
All Havk Ivritrvfr..l)o not way youhave no influence. All have some. A gentleman,lerturimr in the neiahhoi b.....l <.f

London, said, "Krer) liodj' lnt» inHikncr, evfii
that cltild," pointing to » little girl in her
father's arm*. "That's true !" cried the man!
At the close he said to the lecturer. "I heg
your pardon, air. hut I could not help apeak

tug.I a a* a drunkard; hut as I did uol like
to go to the public house alone, I uaed to carrythis child. As I approached the publichouse one night, hearing a gr-.at noiar inside,ahe said, 'Don't go, father!' 'lloid your
tongue. I say.' 'IMeaae. father, don't go !*
Hold your tongue. I say.' Presently I felt a
big tear fall on my cheek. I could not go a

step further, air. I turned round and went
home, and hare never Iteen in a public house
since ; thank (rod for it. I am a happy man
air. and this little girl has done it ail ; and
alien you aald thai even ahe had influence, I
couhl not help saying, 'That's true, sir.'".
All have influence.

RECEIPTS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
run OMR TRAM.

Allen firifliu John W. Smith
T 1'. Alston 2 Daniel II Martin 2
V. A. DcLfttre -1

" H Oilleapi* 2
VtiH SIX MoXTHs.

II. N. Anderson 51 W. H. Itearea §1
D. M Haavea I Isaac It. Hardee 1

_rr ch.
State of South Carolina.

HOBBY DISTRICT.
BY J. A. TlIOMPfGS. Km|.. ORDINARY.
VVThkUEAH. JOHN W. HLX made ah

t«» m*. 10 grant hint of\<1mmint ration of the F. at ale wi rfretn o* Rl>-
IIKKT GRAHAM: Theee tiltlwrtfurt to citeand admoninh all and singular the Itindrrtt
and Creditor* of the said Robert Graham.Ifcw»»l. ibat they be and ippftr before Mr.in the Court of Ordinary. to be Haiti at Conwarborn', on the t'rth of September next after
publication hereof, at 11 o'eloclein the lora-
noon, to nliew cau*e, if any the/ hare, whythe *aiil Adminiatration ahoultl not be grantedGiven under my (land tbi* tw«i»iv-tbird
day of Augu*t. Anno Domini, libit.

J. A. TllO.MI'SON. Ordinary II. D.
August 29 2ti2f

ATTENTION
CAROLINA GKEYH,

ATTKXD your regular Monthly drill at
Conwayboro', on Baflnd^y. the 14th

ol September, l'unatua! hi tendanon re<|iiired.By order of T. F. G II.I.KSI'IB, Captain.Aug 21' M4g
LOST! LOSTII

LOST by the «ub*eriber on the night of
the 12tli in*t., l»etwrru CAMI* MAKIONAND CONWAYBOllO', a dark brown

OVKK-CO.AT CAl'K. having amall buttou
hole* worked on the upper edge.

I will *aiisfy the tinder ol' the nati.e on hi*
returning it to n»e at Camp Marion, or myresidence in Cutiwayboro', or by giving me
»nch iuforiua'iou a* to the place where 1 can
got it. Lieut. SAM'L IIKI.L.

Camp Marion, 10th Keg t. S. C. V.
August '22 2't2i.

notice"
FUDM and after thin date the subscriber.*

will well good*
jOXLY roil CASH OR BARTER.
COW niDES,

CORN, HAY,
AND FODDER

WANTED.
Thoee indebted to in will ,ilem*o come forward«iiJ tortile. either hv cm'i. produce or

note. 11. J. SINlSLETON .v CO.
An from -- If

State of South Carolina.

Aikiitant ani» lsne'tok (irx'k'ii orrir», »
Charleston, 8. C., August Id. lNil. j

[<;;;.YA7M/. mun'i: \». io»»]
tLl. FKIIHONH WH(WK UONliH AltK

IN I'OSSKSSlON of I Lie I »« |i«»i^n|Ul.wiio utMjr h»vu irivi'u I

ed, arc hereby notified i|mt soon
l«v put in miiii utile** tito nni<l Ann* ore relumedwithin lluriy «1mvn trout this dele.

Ky order «»f tin* llovernor.
Cll Mll.KS II. SIMONTON.

Acting Adj>iiaul mid ln*ptr tieu'l of S C.
Aogu*i 'Z'Z 'Z't'Z'Stateof South Carolina.

AUJI'TAXT AM» |SfiPWiiK*(iK%'l.'fl OlMi K, )
Charleston, S. (' , July "J"*, itM> 1. j

aEXEllAt. (HiltEH, Ae. «.»!.

A LI. 1'KlttfMNS NOT ATTACHED TO
ANY F.MSTfMl organized Companyalio nmy be in possession of any I'CHl.ll'

AllMrf are hereby ordered tu deliver sueh
Arum to m>ui« Commissioned t (Hirer of the
Heal in wrMeh they may reside Officer* of
Ileal Cotnpauiea will report the Arum so re|turned to ilietn «» this office.

Itv older of the Oovernor.
f HAS. II SIMONTON,

Acting Adjutant ami It.ap'lr Gen'l of S. ('.
August - . lit.

NOTICE.
fB^lli: undersigned having obtained letters

of administration of the estate of KZK|KIEL II. 1' A UK Kit deceased, hereby notifies
all persous iudebted to said estate to make
payment to, and settlement with uie.

J, ti. I'OWLLL, Adm'r.

FURTHER NOTICE.
The personal properly brlnn|(iii|{ to said estateconsisting of Horses, I log*. Cattle, Iteas,household and kitchen ftortkulT Re., will lie

exposed to public sale at the late residence of
said ileceased, on Thursday, the 'JVth instant.
Tertu* made known on day nf sale.

J. ti. |*OWELL, Adm'r.
A iitrust lo 'J 4:tt

TO MY CUSTOMERS.
11avino left my business, and

gone to Virginia, to help defend
our country, I am compelled to
adopt the CASH SYSTEM to

j support my family, after this!
date.

\t-. i i

.oy oui customers can t coni
plain us tliey have their farms.
from which to feed their families,
while uiy dependence is only myGoods, which must In in*/ the cn*h.

Mr. 0. G. EATON is
j my authorized Apent to act in
my absence, and has strict orders
to sell only for cash.

Persons will please give him
their notes for their accounts, or
let him have Bacon and Corn for
the same.

After the war is over, und if bythe grace of God I am spared, 1
hojs) to be able to resume myI old terms.

- -

UKU. K CONGIX)\.
i August 15 lil-tf

J--. 1
PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
l.r&cirivk' t)hi'aktmmsmtj[

JrtT «. I8H1. IflA CCOKIMNM t<r An Act of the CwwfeUe- ^A. r*<* l'nn)*rFu, UlitM "An Act to
put into operation lb« iifffernwent umlcr ibe
p*rm»iiMi( Constitoiii>% of lh. CohW.r»lfi*i»iF» of \iueric*.'* || r«o||rni ihileacb Hint* Shall vole on the (In*in Nmrtiilicr next. fur President tn>lVice President of the ('MifnUnl. Sitlm,which otlic«m *rf to n« iiiMi|[iinMnl on ibeltfuiy-»««iij of Fabru^jr u»r*l. udWIIF.KKAS tlie eiiptiiiir law of ilia State|tro»ii|.» that iIif KlNfuni for President anilVice President *ball U appointed bv Ar l.egi«lalurr.wbtrrti. ili« Legialature of I tunMala will not ba ih rrgulv aeaeioo at (betime prF«c^l*<| by the aforesaid Act, for ap]H>iiilinrntof Klei'lore,

Tbaratora, b« it kuown tbal I, F. W.IMCKBNS, Oorrrnor in ati<l orrr ibaStale of South Carolina, by urt^r of ibe
power in me vf»IfJ by lite Constitution,nut horning ibe Governor. on extraordinaryoccasion*. to convene ibe General Ameinhly,do iaauc ibis mv PIG ICI. \ \| ATlON railing.u|m»ii and requesting i lie Senator* ami tiieiuIher* of Ibe llnu-e of lteprcseulalive* lo convenein Columbia on ibe ftrat Monday inNovember next en*uiii|!. tbal they may ba
present in ibe lloii«e of llepre«entaiive* onthe said tirst W ednerday in November to

I point Kleelom of President and
dent of the Confederate
conformity wiili ike Act ofta^HNHCongress aforesaid.
A* i lie |iei luanenl Government U lo bo

org* nixed. an election will l»e required fortwo Senator* from thin Male, anil al»o, in all -^Nprobability considering ibe peculiar Stale oftlie country, oilier important mailer* will beacted on »t the same session oft lie Legialailure.
Given mnler my hand ami ibe real of tlioSlate nforeaaiil, at Columbia, ibi* ibe sixth11ay »f July, in tlie year of our laird, uuniIiimi*»iii| eight hundred ami sixty-one, amiin ibe eigtliy-sixth year of ibe ludepeudvueeof the Stale of Souib Carolina

K W. lMCKF.NM.leave II. Mtixs, Secretary of Stale.
July IS ill Jemht

. . m ' ' ^ . rn 4 Ii>1«JfcY virtue <>| Mtii'lry writ* of Ki Fits lo meQ y tliiecie<l. nml in my office. Iwill offer tor sole before I be ('imrl House int'onwayb<>ro* on llie tirsl Moit'lny nml Tuesj«lny in September next, liming legal s»lohours. tin* following property lu wit :
A true! of Iwi'l, containing one thoiis-tminml I bil l V norcs, more or on HugS wit inp. mljoiuitig Moiten Tyler's Intnl. n* ilio

property of VS. F. Hrymit, nt llie mi it of W .II. Ilnrrm.
The plantation j»n«l resilience of Tlion.lloyil. containing *Jtni acres more <>r lenn asIn** property, nl the suit of Alva Smith, tienrjer nml othern.
A tract of laini containing four huitffre<l

acres. more <»#|»«ss. nituaitsl on llm-k t'reek
| nml t'nmp Swiimp. ntul known its the Norris *

tmnl. ms llie property, of It. M. Holler, nt the-nil of K II. Fulfil.
i

Tiie pl.tulntion ami resilience of JosephJFloyil. « oiitniiiuig one htiuvlrc<i ami eighty-si v. M
acres, more or It <«, »« hLs properly, at thu
suits of Win. Floyd. ami others.
The plnlitntioli nml resilience of Josepli 1*.

Kirtoii. coutuining '.Nit I acres, more or less, ns
his properly, nl the biiii of A. S. I.egelt.

rat'i

Hy^/ane 1 uik > a

Cxi
loi* of l.-itni in ilie village of
willi Iii«- hoit-e iIn-iron. containing one acre,more <»r loot. lying nciir flu- liulty, levie<l oti
a* ilit* property of Joseph 1'. kirtou, ai theJllit of A. S. Legcll.

A tract of html. «-«<ti Ia i i» ii« fr one bunJiln -l ami eighty iit-n- more or lr»», ami^known hi tin* Jfiikiu'n Intel. u- ilit* property 1of Stephen \V. kirtou, ut ilie suit of W. II.J on 0.1 Mini oilier-.
A Neuro hoy by the nittiic of Kill, a- the

property of llumlolph S. Jobnatoti, ut the euitof Kurroiigh* \ (iurgnnu*.
The plantation itml resilience of W. S.Reave*, cool fining three lhnti»aml acrea mure

or l«oi, mo! known nt tlie llouml Swamp. 10lii- properly, nt llie anil of Coachman \ Co.mid othera.
The phtiilni ion ami re-i<ieiice of Ai|tltttr Sugg*, containing f»iKl acre*. at hit

property, ut tho -nit ol Samuel hell, tiltn r.
A bay Home, nt the properly of bit ml.II. Singleton, ut the -nit ot Joint L>arby.Three tract* of luinl, to wu : one containingone hnmlrctl ami fifty-three acre.-,uiljoiliing .1. J. Ilngha. ami in it pnrt of thoJoa. Iliixlaml: AI*o one other tract. containingiwo hiiii'lred itml tifty acre*, the one halfof the Siou Seller-' html, on Chin-on Swamp,anil alao, one other I met, coiilniiting twolinmlicl nml twenty acre*. known at thoMalakiah .lamet' Inml. on Itrnnaoti Swamp, a*tlie property of A. It. Skipper, at the auil ofSamuel S llurownk ami othera.
Three lloraea at the properly of R. C.Ward, al the -nil of Sani'l hell. a<iui r.
The plantation where Joa. It. Johuitoii for|nicrly lived, lying on Hear Swamp, at hi*

property ut the Milt of the Stale lor T*i««
A Hurt of land. eontfining 1<MI acres more

or !» »*, lying on Bug Swamp, a* the property aof llnocli Cobb, at Ike suit of liie State forTake*.
A Irnrl of land, containing I'/l itcret, mornle*«. lying on I'otalo-bed Kerry

I others, hh I he property of
(minor,) at ilie coil of the Stale for TaxesT^^^M
A tract of Ian.I. containing lot) acres, more

or less, where tiabricl Ski|»|»er now Uvea,lying near the Hall-way Itraneh, an the projperly of John Tindal, at the suit of the Statefor Taxes.
| The plantation where Mm. Josiali llurrelsonnow lives containing 7o acres, as thej property of Itenj. liarrclsoti, at the suit ofthe Stale for Taxes.

The plantation an<l resilience of Win. II.Totter, containing ftOO acres, more or less.lying on the Waecamaw Htver, adjoininglamia of Win. A. HelNmy an«l others, a* his
property, at the suit of the Stale lor Taxes.
A tract of land, eontsitiing 3d0 acres, no.ro

or )es«, lying on the road to Whitesville,near the N. C line, adjoining lands of Win.||.tt ». I.. . . - *« 1 '
...» IJ ui M arillltUUkC 1'OWCllmi tlie ault of the State for Taxes.

Tlir plantation and rwliJfnri of HannahI'arker. containing -**' aere*. more or Iok*,Iviiifr on the wwl ei«Ia of Suaneou's (Wk.adjoining Itmli of A h. U- HMi, ai her
property at ike autl of tke Slan for Tn«i
The plantation »»4 residence of Mia. K.Hughe*. containing " aerti, more or lea*,lying <>n tbr Kni *ule of Hiaipeao * t'revk.adjoining land* of A. J. Harder, as hie property,at t !.« anil of ilie Sim* for Tame*. <A tract of land, containing |lHU acres more .>r le»* lying above .lohu-im a korgy, on LittleI'm l>«-e Itivrr, adjoining the JohPMan'a Kerrylaiol, an I lie |iru|irriy ef Win || Joliualon, atthe anil of tieoige Krllrr and other*.
A tract of lanJ, continuing 4tm acres, more

or leaa lying on Halter* bwainp an I More*I'ond Hay, about ! iinlee from t'oiiwayboro*.near the road leading to tirorgetown. adjoin*iug land* of >%m II. rarherand 7,. W. l»u«nburyaa the property of K. I'. Orren, at the flauit of K. U. lluglie" a««ignee.
W tiK Ml AM. > II

Ofccc,


